INTRODUCTION
Geoelectrical properties were measured on 11 core samples of sediments taken from the lower Coeur d'Alene River channel to determine if ground penetrating radar (GPR) could be used to map the thickness and distribution of mine tailings in the area. Laboratory measurements of the samples' electrical properties were input into a USGS GPR modeling program to examine how radar waves would propagate through the water-tailings-sediment section. Following this report, Appendix A contains the results of the laboratory measurements.
The 11 samples used for analysis were received from Steve Box of the USGS in Spokane, WA. Seven of the eleven samples were from the upper, tailings-contaminated section. A portion of this core was lost and is not characterized here. The remaining four samples were deposited before mining began in 1885. Table I lists the samples' ID, core depth, and lithology. Previous analyses also note that the mine tailings contain a higher lead content and possibly less clay as reflected in a lower bulk aluminum content. (Written communication, Steve Box, USGS, Spokane, WA).
We expect the tailings section to contain two sub-intervals; a lower interval with relatively high metal content deposited during early mining days in the district, and an upper interval with much lower metal content deposited after better extraction technologies had been introduced. Only sample 95 PCK-1,E is thought to represent the lower interval.
ELECTRICAL PROPERTY MEASUREMENTS
We first measured the electrical properties of the 11 samples. The samples were measured at the Colorado School of Mines in Golden, CO. using an HP 8753D two port network analyzer system, an HP 9000 computer, and a modified version of the program used by Kutrubes, 1986. Before samples were measured, the network analyzer system was calibrated using the HP 8503 s-parameter test set. The calibration allows the analyzer to make corrections for any directivity or mismatch errors and any electrical length added by internal circuitry and external fixtures. A General Radio 5cm GR 900-LZ3 sample holder was used. With a resonance frequency of 1500 MHz this sample holder provides relatively error free measurements in the 10-1300 MHz range (Kutrubes, 1986) .
All samples were measured in a fully saturated state so they would be representative of a submerged sediment environment. When packing the samples into the sample holder, several of the samples lost small amounts of water (a few drops) due to compaction. Other samples however, were undersaturated and water was added in order to obtain a saturated state before analysis.
Appendix A contains the network analyzer output generated by the computer program for each of the eleven samples. The computer output for each sample measurement provides three measured1 parameters necessary for GPR modeling, relative dielectric permittivity, resistivity, and magnetic permeability. The measured values are found in the columns marked K'meas, Res/ohm-m and Permeability respectively. These values were taken from the output at approximately 80 MHz-the antenna frequency which we will use at Coeur d'Alene. Although exact data at 80MHz is not given in the output, estimates were made from the given values at 53 and 94 MHz. Before entering these parameters into the GPR modeling program the resistivity measurements p in ohm-meters (fl-m) were converted tc conductivity values a milliSiemens per meter (mS/m) using the conversion:
a (mS/m) p(Q-m)/1000 COMPUTER MODELING
A modified version of the USGS GPRMODV2 program was used tc model the information obtained using the network analyzer. The program was developed by Michael H. Powers and Gary R. Olhoeft of the USGS and is capable of one-dimensional full waveform forward modeling of dispersive ground penetrating radar data (Powers & Olhoeft, 1995) . The GPR modeling program uses the following input parameters: crl = low frequency real relative dielectric permittivity croo = high frequency real relative dielectric permittivity jirl = low frequency real magnetic permeability IITCO = high frequency real magnetic permeability a = mS/m (electrical conductivity)
Since we are modeling at a single frequency (80 MHz) and not over a range of frequencies, erl and eroo correspond to the same K 1 value for a particular core sample. Likewise the values of jtrl and firm correspond to the permeability value for a given core sample, a corresponds to the conductivity of a core sample. Table II lists the values of erl, eroo, j*rl, firm, and a for each of the 11 core samples and the overlying water as well as the thickness of the layers. The section of missing core is considered to be part of core sample 95PCK-1,A and to have electrical properties similar to the layers around it.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of GPR models help to determine whether a distinct radar reflection occurs at the contact between the tailings and the pre-mining sediments. A reflection would suggest that GPR would be an adequate method for mapping the thickness and distribution of the mine tailings. The models are shown in figures 1 through 14.
Multiple combinations of data were used to produce the models. Two 12-layer models were made using the data for each of the 11 cores and water. For comparison, both models were made at a water depth of 15m. The electrical conductivity of water (a) measured during Spring runoff was 4.8 mS/m, whereas during the Fall the conductivity rose to 12.9 mS/m (USGS Water Data Report ID-94-2). The two models show how the increasing conductivity of water from May through September affects the GPR propagation. Figure 1 is the Fall model and Figure 6 is the Spring model. Other than an increase in gain with the increase in conductivity, differences between the two models are not noticeable. The shape of the waveform is the same, the reflection at the water/tailings (W/T) interface occurs at the same time (~900 ns) , and the reflection at the tailings/premining sediment (T/P) interface occurs at the same time (~1015 ns) .
Next, four more 12-layer models were made to demonstrate the effects of water depth on the radar propagation. Since we plan to use GPR in Coeur d'Alene during the Fall we used assumed cr^o = 12.9 mS/m. Figures 1-5 are the same models with 3m variations in depth from 15m down to 3m. The general shape of these waveforms is the same but the gain and travel time tend to decrease with a decrease in water depth. The gain, for example, gradually decreases from 90 dB at 15m to 80 dB at 3m. The two-way travel time meanwhile decreases at the W/T interface from ~915 ns at 15m to ~185 ns at 3m and at the T/P interface from -1015 ns at 15m to -290 ns at 3m.
Four 10-layer models were made next. Core samples 95PCUD-2,A and B were taken from a site approximately 5 miles upstream from 95PCK-1. We modeled the two sites separately rather than as one unit, eliminating two core samples from the 12-layer models. In these models we account for the effect of coupling on the radar system as well. When the radar antennas are placed in water the antenna and the water tend to couple. Hence, the 80 Mhz signal that the antenna would emit in the air may actually have a center frequency of about 40 MHz when it broadcasts a signal into water. To account for the likely 50% decrease in frequency the coupling ratio will be increased by a factor of two and the parameters used in the modeling program will be at 40 MHz. Table III contains the electrical properties of the 11 core samples at 40 MHz.
In the 10-layer models we first assumed the tailings section to be uniform and the pre-mining section to be that of 95PCK-1 core samples F and G from the downstream site. The 10-layer models were created with (THIO-12.9 and the coupling ratio » 1 at 80 MHz and 2 at 40 MHz. These models are shown in Figures 13 and 14 of Appendix B and have a more prominent signal at the tailings-sediment (T/P) interface than previously observed in the 12-layer models.
Next we assumed the tailings section to be uniform and the pre-mining section to be that of core samples 95PCUD-2, A and B from the upstream site. Core samples 95PCK-1,F and G were removed from the pre-mining section and 10-layer models were created also with (7H20-12.9 and the coupling ratio equal to 1 at 80MHz and 2 at 40 MHz. These models are shown in figures 11 and 12 of Appendix B and show an even more prominent signal at the tail ings-sediment (T/P) interface.
Next, four 3-layer models were produced using combinations of the high and low values of permittivity, permeability, and conductivity for the water-tailings-sediment section to determine the best and worst case scenarios. Here the seven cores from the tailings were considered to be one unit and the four pre-mining cores considered another. For comparison purposes the models were once again iriade with a water depth of 15m and (7^0 -12.9 mS/m. The high and low values for the water, tailings and sediment sections are listed in Table IV . Figure  7 shows a situation where the tailings have a low-metal content and Figure 8 a situation where the tailings have a high-metal content. Both share a major reflection at the W/T interface at -900 ns. The two models also show a definitive reflection at the T/P interface. In the situation where the tailings have a lower-metal content (Fig. 7 ) the two-way travel time for this reflection is less than in the high-metal contestation situation (Fig.8 ). This observation tells us two things: 1. that there will be a reflection at the T/P interface in either case, and 2. that the higher the metal content the greater the travel time to the T/P interface. Figure 9 and 10 are 3-layer models for the upstream site where the pre-mining sediments have low parameter values. Figure 9 shows the situation where the tailings have a high metal content and Figure 10 the situation where the tailings have a low metal content. Both share a major reflection at the W/T interface at -900 ns. The travel times at the T/P interfaces in Figures 9 and 10 vary with metal content like those in Figures 7 and 8. The major difference between the two sites is the amplitude of the reflection at the T/P interface. This reflection at the upstream site has greater amplitude than at the downstream site. Therefore the models at the upstream site represent the best case scenario for locating the T/P interface using GPR. This is observable when comparing the 10-layer models at the two sites as well.
SUMMARY
By analyzing 3-layer model data (Figures 7-10 ) it is obvious that any combination of high and low values for the tailings and sediments at the upstream and downstream sites will produce a noticeable reflection at the tailings/pre-mining interface. However, analysis of 12-layer models (Figures 1-6) show that the exact T/P interface may be difficult to identify due to the interference produced by reflections from the surrounding layers .
By modeling the upstream and downstream sites separately and accounting for the coupling factor, the 10-layer models show that the reflection at the T/P interface are more distinguishable from the reflections from the surrounding layers.
The GPRMODV2 program does not account for the ambient noise that interferes with the clarity of the waveforms in an actual scan. Addition of ambient noise from frequencies present in nature may add to the difficulty of identifying the reflections at the T/P interface. Therefore our conclusions are made assuming a noise-free environment.
From the various models created, we feel ground penetrating radar is capable of providing the information necessary to map the thickness and distribution of mine tailings in the area of the .12
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